# 20th Annual Great Fort Apache Heritage Celebration

**Saturday, May 11, 2019**

NO DRUGS, ALCOHOL, WEAPONS, FIREWORKS OR PETS WILL BE ALLOWED.

## INFORMATION FOR ALL VENDORS
- Vendors/Exhibitors must provide their own tables, tent, chairs, etc.
- Booth spaces will be assigned upon receipt of payment and completed application. (First Come, First Served.)
- Only 6 food booths will be permitted. Additional applicants will be placed on a waiting list.
- Applicants must acknowledge space and area assigned to them.
- Generators must be placed to minimize noise/disturbance of others.
- Booths must be Food Only or Arts & Crafts Only unless arrangements have been made in advance.
- Parking is not allowed within your exhibit space; park in designated parking areas only.
- All vendors must pay the booth fee before service or any display of merchandise begins.

## RULES & REGULATIONS FOR FOOD VENDORS
1. Food vendors must provide a copy of their current food handler’s permit with this application.
2. NO DUMPING of grease or lard on the grounds of the Fort Apache Historic Park.
3. You are responsible for cleaning up the vendor space made available to you. All spaces must be restored to their condition prior to your occupation.
4. All garbage must be picked up and disposed of in proper trash bins. Food vendors should provide trash bins at their booths.
5. You are responsible for your own materials. Assistance will not be provided for setting up and taking down of shades, tables, etc.
6. Parking is not allowed within your exhibit space; park in designated parking areas only.
7. Each food vendor must offer at least one traditional food for sale (frybread doesn’t count!).

## Cancellations
- Cancellations must be made in writing 3 days prior to the event; refunds will be made within 30 business days.
- Upon cancellation the next available vendor will be called from the waiting list.

## Check-In Times & Procedures
- Vendors/Exhibitors may check in between 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Friday, May 10 at the event site to inspect your assigned area and begin setup.
- Vendors who have checked in by 5:00 pm on Friday, May 10, can set up until 7:00 p.m.
- Vendors will be prohibited from entry into the event site from 7:00 p.m. Friday night until 6:00 a.m. Saturday morning.
- Check-in will proceed from 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. on Saturday, May 11.
- All booths must be set up and vehicles removed from the booth area by 8:00 a.m. on Saturday, May 11.

The Fort Apache Heritage Foundation and the event coordinators reserve the right to expel any vendors/exhibitors from this event, refuse the application of any exhibitor/vendor, modify or cancel this event at any time.

The Fort Apache Heritage Foundation and the WMAT Cultural Center & Museum are not responsible for personal injury, lost, stolen or damaged items.
20th Annual Great Fort Apache Heritage Celebration  
Saturday, May 11, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Vendors -  $50.00 (Limit of 6 Food Vendors)</th>
<th>Arts &amp; Crafts -  $35.00 (Arts &amp; Crafts ONLY)</th>
<th>Concession Items -  $25.00 (SnoCones, Piccadilly’s etc)</th>
<th>Informational Booth – Free (e.g. Voter Registration, Fire Safety, Health Ed.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Payment must be made by MONEY ORDER ONLY.**

Briefly describe food/merchandise to be sold: _____________________________________

If a food vendor, indicate what traditional food you will sell (examples can include acorn stew, Apache cornbread, jerky, wild tea, etc. If you are not Apache, you can sell a traditional food from your own heritage, too):

____________________________________________________________________________________

| Name: _________________________________________________________________ |
| Address: ____________________City: _________________________ |
| State: _______________________Zip: ____________________ |
| Phone #: ____________________Fax: ____________________ |
| Food Handler’s Permit #: ______________________Certified by: ___________________ |
| Expiration Date: _________ (A Food Handlers permit copy must be submitted with the application.) |

**I have read the information provided with this application and fully understand and agree to abide by all guidelines/restrictions contained herein. Additionally, I acknowledge that I am participating in this event and will assume all risk and liability.**

_________________________  ________________
SIGNATURE: DATE:

Make money order payable to: **Fort Apache Heritage Foundation**. Submit payment with the completed application to:  
Fort Apache Heritage Foundation  
P.O. Box 507  
Fort Apache, AZ 85926

Or in person at the Nohwike Bagowa – WMAT Cultural Center & Museum. Booth spaces will be assigned in the order in which complete, paid applications are received. Applications in excess of the booth limits will be placed on a waiting list in order of receipt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal Use Only:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date &amp; Time Payment Received:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Received:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Order #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned Booth #:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information call 928.338.4625 or 928-338-3849